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This factsheet provides a general background on the BREEAM In-Use scheme, its key stakeholders and how it specifically relates to Ecology and, where relevant, landscape. It 
includes an overview of Ecology in BREEAM including a background on recent development work to evolve this category - including development and implementation of BREEAM 
UK’s Strategic Ecology Framework (SEF). 
 
 
Ecology in BREEAM  
Ecology is one of a series of key categories included across the BREEAM family of schemes, which relate to all master planning, infrastructure and building schemes. The Ecology 
category encourages project teams to identify ecologically valuable features; highlight opportunities to protect and enhance habitats; and ways to mitigate unavoidable impacts. It 
also seeks to improve long term biodiversity management practices and strategies for assessed sites and associated areas.  
 
 
Responding to Developments in Ecological Best Practice 
Recognising that there have been significant developments over the last decade in best practice for evaluating, protecting and enhancing ecological features and evolving policy 
areas (ecosystem services and natural capital), BRE’s BREEAM team have worked with a wide range of stakeholders to understand how to move forward development of the 
Ecology category. This has included the UK Green Building Council; professional bodies, including  the Chartered Institute of Ecology and Environmental Management (CIEEM) and 
the Landscape Institute; and a range of consultants, developers, designers, constructors, managers and policy makers. 
 
 
The output – A Strategic Ecology Framework for BREEAM UK 
The overall objective was to identify a consistent strategic framework for evaluating Ecology related issues across BREEAM. The output was the BREEAM UK Strategic Ecology 
Framework published in 2016 to enable those working in the built environment to better understand the basis of BREEAM evaluations, and to take account of this in their future 
planning. The SEF is available at www.BREEAM.com/sef 
 
 
Evolving the BREEAM In-Use Ecology Category: Your Opportunity to help Shape the Content  
We are in the process of applying the SEF to the update / development of the BREEAM In-Use scheme. An advisory group made of up Ecologists and Landscape Architects has been 
inputting into the application process. We are seeking and encouraging input from a wide range of stakeholders who are involved in planning, delivering or maintaining Ecology 
related aspects on existing buildings. The updated Ecology section for s BREEAM In-Use will be available for public consultation from September 2017 onwards available on 
www.breeam.com/sef.   

  

Evolving the Ecology Category in BREEAM In-Use 
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Scheme Name  

BREEAM In-Use (BIU) International 
 

Lifecycle Stage  
Operation 

Sector  
Non Domestic 

Geographical Coverage  
International 

Scheme maturity  
Less than 10 years 

Current development/operational status  
Live scheme in operation  

Next projected update  
2017 (Go live 2018) 

Scheme focus / scope e.g. typical developments types etc. 

- BREEAM In-Use is an environmental assessment methodology for measuring the operational performance of an existing non-domestic building.  
- The methodology is broken up into 3 Parts, covering asset performance; building management, and occupier management. Each of these parts can be assessed in isolation.  
- This process assists investors, owners and managers in driving efficient and effective building management and operational practices. 
- BIU offers clients the opportunity to self-evaluate the performance of their asset, only when certification is sought does an assessor need to verify the data. 
- BIU utilises an annual renewal cycle, which ensures that the asset performance is reviewed continually. This enables improvement decisions to be made where appropriate.  

Key stakeholders  

Clients / specifiers  Occupiers / users Delivery team  Management and Maintenance  Indication of those impacted by the 
development 

- Property owners/managers  
- Property investors 

- Building/Facilities managers 
- Tenants/building occupants 

 

- Building/Facilities Managers 
(with input from occupants 
when needed)  

- Assessors verify the inputs 

- Building/Facilities Managers 
 

Positive: 
- Property owners/managers  
- Property investors 

Ecology specific features / consideration to scheme application   

Relevance of Ecology / 
Landscape 

Scope to influence Ecology / 
Landscape  

Risks to Ecology / Landscape Opportunities for Ecology  Barriers to Ecology 

Very relevant 
Opportunity to manage 
and maintain the value 
within the on-site Ecology 
and landscaping for the 
long term. 
As ecological value 
matures over time, the 
management of the 
building during occupation 
is key to achieving the 
desired outcomes. 
This ensures that the 
BREEAM / SEF core aims 
are met. 

Variable 
- Depends on the extent 

and nature of the 
grounds. 

- Depends on the remit 
of the facilities / 
management team. 

- Depends on which Parts 
are being certified. 

 
 
 
 

The majority of risks observed are related to 
limited on-site expertise, which leads to: 
- Lack of knowledge 
- Lack of management 
- Incorrect management 
- Short-term thinking 
- It is seen as a low priority 
- Lack of awareness towards urban ecology 
- Not considered within the operational budget 
- Conflicts occur between building/landscape 

maintenance and ecological value, especially 
on less well-managed assets where the value 
may arise as a direct result of a lack of 
maintenance. 

As BIU covers the 
operational stage of an 
asset, it has a huge 
opportunity to influence 
ecological value, including: 
- More frequent 

opportunities to have a 
beneficial impact 

- Potential to increase 
asset owners/managers 
awareness of Ecology, 
including: 
o Urban Ecology 
o Pest Management 

- Lack of knowledge 
- No clear responsible individual 
- Not budgeted for 
- Often in urban environments 

which can often be perceived to 
have no ecological value 

- Time and effort required to 
understand, manage and improve 
the ecology relating to existing 
buildings 

- Major interventions are difficult 
at this stage, as they require 
investment, and are often 
perceived as having no 
commercial return.  

 


